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New Protests On 
'Mail Service In 
North Torrance

(Continued from Pane 1-A) 
addressed "Redondo Beach," and 
another section, "Oardena," when 
actually all of 182nd st. Is in 
Torrance.

3. One rural carrier refused 
to deliver mail because of mud 
on a street, and asked a house 
wife to come through the mud 
to get the mail. She refused 
and got no mail for several 
days as a result.

4. Newspaper delivery Is dc 
layed from three to five days 
causing like inconvenience. One 
prominent woman In North Tor 
rance was unaware of the death 
of a close friend until after the

_>funeral of the friend, she com-
Pplained.

5. Stamps, money orders and 
other postal .services are not 
available, and it Is necessary to 
travel from three to four miles 
to get to a postoffice.

6. Residents of North Tor 
rance have to register two ad 
dresses on all business transa- 
tions, one -in- "Torrance" and 
the other In "Gardena" or "Re 
dondo Beach," resulting in much 
.confusion, loss of time and dc- 
 lay in delivery of mall. Often 
tax bills, government mail and 
important documents arrive late 
and" cause unjust penalties to 
be charged to addressees. 

The complaints are to be
taken up with government au-

vith the United
States mail, it was said.

JET TRANSPORTS
The day of jet transports 

can't be too far off. With an 
eye to a,jet transport category, 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority

(Continuad from Pjqo 
>si of the 1479 homes

1-A) 
tem-

plaTed for various tracts In ad 
dition to the individually owned 
homes proposed.

Federal regulations, since re 
moval of most of thc housing 
controls, now provide:

Anyone may build a house 
for his own occupancy. Until 
now only veterans could get per 
mits.

Priorities on building mate 
rial; will be dropped.

"Some increase" in non resi 
dential construction will be per- 
lilted. f •
The price ceiling is removed 

n new houses built for sale. It 
was $10,000.

Where new houses and apart 
ments are built to be rented, 
the rent ceiling for all the units

 some may be more and some 
less. Until now a flat $80 ceil 
ing was imposed.

Legion Post In/ 
Plans For Yule ' 
Observances

Bert S. Grassland post No.
170, the American Legion, met

the Christmas party to be held 
jointly in Guild hall of St. An- 

church on Monday, Dec. 
23, at 7:30 p.m. ^

Children of members of the 
Legion post and auxiliary each 
will i-eceive presents from Santa 
Claus, and the youngsters of 
the veterans' families living in 
Lumina park arc being espe-

is looking for testing engineers i ci ;»"y invited, whether or not 
with jet experience. CAA test! their parents are members of
pilots are already getting jet 
experience in Army and Navy 
planes.

Forty-seven different models 
of

the post.
The Post donated $30 to the 

"Give a Gift to a Yank that 
Gave" program, and is urging 
all'citizens wfi6vvdes(re to parti- 
clpatc, to instruct stores in! 
which purchases are made, to!

Santa Claus To 
Come to City For 
Children's Party

(Continued from Pig* 1-A) 
tide cheer Individually and take 
a chance on missing that little 
fellow or girl who would not 
otherwise have a visit from 
Santa Claus. That is the spirit 
behind this Lions Club-Firemen's 
party. We know most families 
are well off, but we cannot af 
ford to miss the ones who arc 
not. The Lions want every child 
in Torrance to have a chance to 
see old Saint Nick."

On publicity and arrangements 
are George P. Thatchcr, W. T. 
Grecne, of Torrance Time .Shop 
and Frank S. Selover, managing 
editor of the Torrance Herald.

Donations have come from thc 
following: DeVore Electric Co., 
$15; Mayfalr Creamery, $15; Dis 
count Drug, $10; Barck & Son, 
$10; Mullins Garage, $10; C. T. 
Rippy, $10; Torrance Plumbing 
Co., $10; Grand Sweet Shop, $5; 
Dr. N. A. Leake, $3; Dr. W. J. 
Harrison, $5; Home Liquors, $5; 
Ike's Service, $5; Kelly Sign Co., 
$5; Dr. W. I. Laughon.. JS,') 
"Schulfz & Peckham, $5; El Prado 
Furniture, $25; Torrance Natio 
nal Bank, 925; Bank of America, 
$25; Ralph's and Bottle Shop, 
$25; Torrance Herald, $25; Stone 
& Myers, $1O; Art Sullivan, $10; 
Calllhan & Gilbert, $10; Moose 
lodge, $25; Women of the Moose, 
$25; 20-30 club, $10; Lions club, 
$50; Sam Levy, $15; National 
Home Appliance, $25;
SBssje-^a^fettfJ^j
Jewelers, $15; Torrance Lumber 
Co, $15; Drs. Beeman, Easlcy & 
Wood, $25; Torrance Hardware, 
$10; Quality Market, $10; Da 
niels Cafe, $25; Don C. Moshos, 
M.D., $10; Anonymous Friend, 
$10; W. H. Tolson, $10; H. C. 
Alien, $15; Pinky's Associated

lings Cleaners, $5.
Those- desiring to donate are 

asked by tHe committee to use 
the coupon below:

little Man' 
Makes Plea To 
Santa Claus

Santa Claus this week received 
a letter from a lad who insists 
that he is not a little boy de 
spite his 12 years, but has every 
reason to believe that Santa 
Claus does exist and with -this 
thought In mind he has written 
the following letter, which is 
printed exactly as thc "little 
man" wrote.

"Dear Santa Cluus: You will 
notice by my writing that I 
am not a little by, but I am 
just like one. I am 12 yearn 
old and I believe In Santa very 
much. I would like very much 
for you to bring me a bicycle 
... I need It -very bad. My 
daddy was In tho hospital 
with lobur pneumonia an just 
got home from thc hospital an 
we are very poor.

"I have always wanted a 
bike ag I walk very far to the 
store. I have allso 2 srsjters 
and three small brothers. Ma 
rie Is 8 years old. She want 
a dot! and drawing set. Dolo 
res Is 10 she   like a sewing 
box with needles and -thread 
an she want a pair of skates 
too.

"My little brother, Gump 6 
years old, want a little wagon 
and he want a pair of shoes 
to go to school allso a bail. 
Tito age a want a little train 
3!b.t Wh*!fcJte--Ht*ata'to«3o 
TWtr-tzr»Tr"onT"Weir Santa 
Claus dont forget us please. 
Merry Christmas. Yours truly," 

Well, there you are, Santa. 
What arc you going to do about

LETTERS to the EDITOR
TORRANCE HERALD Decembe

Election Held
 i Editor Torrance Herald: ; 

In response to letters sent out 
tin, to the various organizatons for 

 .. contributions to the fund fori 
men and women in our sur- \

December 16, 1046 
Editor Torrance Herald:

The Torrance Herald i 
one medium of public inforn
tlon. in our community. Cor.- r'Ou'nding" veterans hospitals, th 
sequcntly I am dependent upon Torrance Branch American Red 

j your pood will in publishin,; Cross wishes, through your col- 
this letter in order that I may umns - to thank thc following 

register a protest that m« ny '™™ *»™ Qf thc ^^ SUt. 
citizens heartily concur with Torrance Woman's Club, Luth- 
me in. eran Ladies Missionary Society,

Tartar Town, the Youth Can- Ladles Guild C. E. Church, Wo- 
teen,

laughters
Clara H a n s e n was 

president of Rudecind
cted

Navy Expands V-6 
Inactive Reserve 
And 0-1 Group

this young m ho includes re
quests from his brothers and 
sisters who are too small to 
write? .

(Editor's Note: This letter 
Is on file with the Santa Claus 
Editor of the Torrance Herald, 
with name and address for 
those who might be inter 
ested.)

if personal transport pla'nesj hold ;them for thc committee 
urrently arc in production by handling local participation.

29 Amcrfcan aircraft manufac 
turers. The planes range from 
two-passenger. 90-milcs-per hour 
personal planes, to 200-passengcr
transports capable of 400-n 

hper-hour speeds.
ille-

Starting Monday noon, tho lo 
cal committee will sec that all 
gifts arc collected and distri 
buted on Christmas day to vet 
erans in various service hoapi-

TORHANCE CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS PARTY

c/o Herbert C. Alien, Aliens Cafe \ ' 
1413 Cravens Ave.

I want to help put on the Christmas Party for the 
children of Torrance this year.

Please find $..............:..... attached.

Signed ....... ......................^................. ..................
Address ..J.................._.._...................... ............

as prevailed upon Ipst 
Saturday night to share tht n 
use of the Civic auditorium with 
a group sponsoring aid for dis 
abled veterans In Torrance. With 
such vpublic spirited Idea \.r 
are, in sympathy.

However, there are many oC 
us who are not in sympathy, or

ill tolerate the method of raf-

men's Club of Koystone,
Moose Lodge.

Mrs. Helen Miller 
Chairman, Torrance Br; 
American Red Cross

Expanding the U.S. Naval V-0 
Inactive Reserve, and the Class 

, O-l Organized Reserve of thc
Native Daughters of thc Golden : Navy, has become the main ob- 
West, to succeed herself when j jective of thc Navy recruiting 
the Parlor met at the Women's' divisions for the near future, 
clubhouse i n San Pedro' last j according to commander Arthur

Supporting Mrs. Hansen will 
he Victorea Adler, past presi 
dent; Martha Miller, first vice 

I president; Edythe Hampol, scc-

thi:
Editor Torrance Herald:

Will you please print 
message, for the good of man 
kind? .

Do you ever get tired of fac-
fling off prizesi of whiskey at"a i 'ng the morning hangover? Did 
public dance attended by our' y°u cver-. after " '~~'" u'   
young people. This was dor.e,; take an "eye opene

nd vice president; Jranett 
Donald, third i 
P h y 1 1 i s Trail! 
Schott, trustees; Mercy P

C. House Jr., officer in charge
of ruiting for the Southern
California di 

The com
strict.

Me- i lutely
president; I max|mum si 

and Victoria | for the nation,

announced 
large reserve wa.j abso- 
necessary to maintain 

ty and respect

treasurer; Pearl Morgan, finan 
al secretary; Beverly Smith, 

retary; Grace Alberts, mar-

for the purpose of raising -funds,; 1u 'ct the shakes, and wake up
  - - - -    -- if perhaps in jail trying

hal; .Tuanita Bi 
entinel; Cathcrin 

Dvcly binge j side sentinel 
-r" just to I shall, organist.

id Nellie Mar-

last Saturday night. ; broke 
Tn all fan-ness to the mem-'to where you had been

bers of Tartar Town, whost ! and what y°u nacl done? Maybe 
whole program of decent reerea- a week or maybe a month Had 
tlon has been jeopardized. I ! gone bVj, but it was all just a

The Parlor voted to donate 
$30 to the Southern Counties 
Central Committee fund for 
homeless children, one-- of the 
 worthy projects supported by 
the Native Daughters.

think a public' apology should nazy string of bars and black j Martha Miller, , bazaar ,chair- 
be made.   .cuts to you. : man, reported on the success

In writing.this letter my pur-, About forty thousand 
pose is two-fold. First, to call drunks have found a woiy to
public attention to the means sobriety. The funny thing about
being used to raise funds fot 

veterans' aid project. Surely
it is they are happy. Alcoholics 
Anonymous was the answe

of the event, and the next 
Thimble club meeting was sched-

Kordich Jan. "15. 
The evening of Dec. 17 was

if the project is worth while, jt t found. The only requirement ^rjset aside for^rthfc(|. 
^Wtfs^ifcgS'fe^^^f^KJJ'S^^

The V-6 Inactive Reserve mem 
ber will be enlisted in the samu 
rating he held at lime of dis 
charge, the commando r ex 
plained, and in addition, all the 
time spent in the reserve- corps 
increases the pay a man will 
draw by giving him longevity 
for each tFfree year period. Then; 
is also the opportunity open for 
these men to join the Organized 
Reserve which drills one night" 
a .week, and.enjoys a two-week- 
cruise on Navy ships once a 
year.

"The Navy top brass in Wash 
ington, D.C. have awarded top 
priority to Reserve recruiting,
and it is 
'Joes' will

hoped that all the 
wer the call to. an

organization dedicated to pre-

be known i.hat i desire to stay sober, 
the young people of Tartar To\ n- no dues, no fees, n

There are! the 
,d- offic- i low

nothing about the plan 
raffle away free whiskey who: 
they cpnsented to share thei 
own night for a worthy cause

ers and no big shots in A.A. We i San Pedro.

Parlor members at Odd Fpl-l*Iouse ..concluded 
hall, Tenth and Gaffcy, j # *

I have no quarrel with those who 
; can drink and take it. More 
power to them. We found for

Men in "the Torrance-Lomita

. 
An interesting fact is that my ' us one drink usually led to a

At a table beautifully decor- ] area can gct further informa-'

own awareness of this was when' drunk. We got tired of it. If! ers through the center of the

ated with silver leaves, red holly: tion about the program from 
berries and red candles with CMoMM- J. C. Brown, 2313 El .

Torrance, evenings.red and green paper stream- j Dorado av

the young people themselves you are one of those who can't 
came to me asking what they i handle' liquor and still want to 
should do because they objcctc.l drink, it's your business. Should
to It and were concerned with you hav
their parents thinking they hari stop, perhaps
a part in it. Drop

sincere desire to 
can help you. 
letter to P.O.

Sincerely yours in the interest Box 222 Hawthorne. Cal 
of our youth, F. T. 

(The Rev.) j .       
PAUL M. WhEELER i Editor Tqrrancc Herald:f_; ..-  - -   -. --,. j . 5,rs vera'SWwel^ head of the 

AGRICULTURAL TRIP ; Child Care Center, and her fac- 
The agricultural classes tra-'ulty of teachers, join with me 

 eled to the Great Western and all the mothers who send 
Livestock Show Mond.ay by, their children to this nursery 
means of a _ Los Angeles city school in thanking the Torrance
school bus. The boys sav Rotary club for the piano which
lot of very tender beef, pork, they have purchased and given 
and lamb on the hoof, as well j to our group, 
as champion milk stock. Harry! This generous gift now makes 
Stone, agriculture/ 1, e a c h e r, it possible for tho youngsters 
planned and sponsored the ti'ip.' to learn Christmas hymns and

cloth, appropriate refreshments 
vere served.

BEST TRAFFIC IDEA
"Stop signs may be regarded 

as nuisances to motorists when

Telephone 1156-J.

SLIPPING DOUBLY BAD
A slipping fan belt should not. 

be allowed ot go unchecked, as, 
in the case of many cars, thp! 

ter pump also is driven by1.
they interfere with their prog- tho bclt and-unless the latter 
rcss along side streets, but they is functioning properly it mcam, 
are outstanding among modern | a doub|y bad efrect, with both: 
traffic control devices," declares; of tnc important units of the 
a public safety director.- "Itj coollng systcm thrown out. < 
saves many more stops than it 
requires in the life of the av 
erage driver."

arols to entertain
themselves during the rainy sea

BANK OF AMERICA
Directors of the Bank of 

America have declared regular 
dividend for the current semi- '. 
annual period on the bank's
common stock. Dividend was 

Our sincere appreciation to ] $1.00 for thc six months at tho 
 ancc Rotaiy. . regular annual rate of $2.00 per 
Jrs. John A.) Rosemary De- share, and is to he paid Decem- 
ip SHidlcr. . '  ' I as of Nov. 30, 19-16. '

The Best T ft Ing you Could Give iff tin

fLOKSHEIM 
SHOES FOR WHEN YOU INSIST ON

IF YOU DON'T 
KNOW HIS EXACT 
SIZE ... WE WILL 
GLADLX PROVIDE 
YOU WITH A FLOR- 
SHEIM GIFT CERTIF 
ICATE.

you'll always get

. . . because Florsheim Shoes are always underpriced. The price tags 
they carry reflect not what the traffic will bear, but the most generous 
values possible under current manufacturing costs ... and the lucky 
man who gets a pair of Florsheims for Christmas is getting the extra wear 
of a second pair!

I»HI< i:S IlAINOi: from 
$13.50 to -S1G.50

FAMILY SHOE STORE
1319 SARTORI TORRANCE


